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FLORIDA PUB:LIC. SERVICE COMMISSION 

DIVISION OF APPEALS 

DOCKET NO. 970882-TI 

RULE NO: RU.LE TITLE: 

25-4.003 Definitions 

25-4.110 Customer Billing for Local Exchange 

Companies 

25-4.118 Local, Local Toll, or Toll Provider Selection. 

NOTICE OF CHANGE 

Notice is hereby given that the following changes have been made to 

the proposedzules in a.ccordance with subparagraph 120.54(3)(d)l., 

F.S., published in Volume 24, No. 1, January 2, 1998, issue of the 

Florida Admin.i .stra·tive Weekly: 

25-4.003 Definitions. 

For the purpose of Chapt·Jr 25-4, the definitions to the following 

terms apply: 

(1) - (40) No change. 

(41) "PC-Freeze.H !Preferred Carrier Freeze) A seryic;e offered 

ACK that restricts the c;ustnmer' s c;arrier selection yntil further 
/IF A. 
p.j)p notice from the custgmer. "PIC Freeeea« '%'he ettetemer atttherieatieft 

CAF 
CMU __ _ 

CT R ---- .PP&SC&;-1-4'G1Eil"'~lrF~2~(HIX~XI1'/~9~8i+) ... , 

E.AC (42) - (56) No change. 
LEG 

--~-Specific Authority: 350.127(2) F.S. 
LIN ---
OPC Law Implemented: 364.01, 364.02, 364.32, 364.335, 364.337 F.S. 
RCH 
S!C ___. __ 

WAS--

OTH ---

OOC!JHfNT NlW!'f.:? - DATE 

0 5 7 9 0 HI, Y 27 ~ 

f?SC-Rf CORu:J lRtPORTIHG 



.. .. 

History: Revised 12-1-68, Amended 3-31-76, formerly 25-4.03, 

Amended 2-23-87, 3-4,-92, 12-21-93, 3-10-96.._ ____ _ 

25-4.110 Customer Billing for Local Exchange Telecormnunication§. 

Companies. . .. 
(1) - (2) No change. 

(3) (a) Bills shall not be considered delinquent priot to the 

expiration of 15 days fr¢m the date of mailing or delivery by the 

cornoany tttility. However, the company may demand immediate payment 

under the following circumstances: 

(3) (a)l. - (9) No change. 

( 10) After January 1, ~· 1999. or six months after the 

effective date of this rule. whichever is later. all bills produced 

shall clearly and conspicuously display the following information 

for each service billed in rega.rd t:o each company claiming to be 

the customer's presu.bscribad provider for local, local toll, or 

toll service: 

(a) The name of the certificated company aftei ite eertifieate 

(b) - (c) No change. 

(11)+*&+- This section applies to LECs that provide 

t ransmissior services or bill and colleet on behalf of et~er ~ 

Per Call providers ifteltteiift9 pey per eall pre•ielere. Pay Per Call 

services are defined as s \Jitched telecommunications services 

between locat io·ns within the St,ate of Florida which permit 

colM\unicationa between an end use customer a.nd an information 



provider 1 s program at a per call charge to the end user/customer. 

Pay Per Call services include 976 services provided by the LECs and 

900 services provided .by interexchanqe carriersiMGe1 etul e~her 

(a) Charges for Pay Per Call aft~ e~her eervieee ~eryice (900 

or 9761 shall be segregated from chArges for regular long distance 

or local charges by appearing separately under a heading that reads 

as follows: •pay Per Call aft~ e~her C900 or 976) nonregulated 

charges." The following information shall be clearly and 

conspicuously disclosed on each section of the bill containing Pay 

Per Call service (900 or 976) charges: 

1. - 2. No change. 

Bills 

stH!Im::i:e~e~ l!ty 4!tlil'~ pal'tiee with ~he eesel'ieer' s LEiC epeeifie 

pereeftal i~ea4!ifieatien a~er ~ill wali~ate the s~eeerieers 

atttheriea4!ieft ef 4!1\e ehertee aBel sttpel'eeae the ei:llint eleele 

eptiefta ~he atteeeril!tel' ie reepefteiele fer all etteh ehar9eea 

~4T The local or t~ll-free number the end user/customer can 

call to dispute charges; 

~6T ~he name of the IXC providing 900 service; and 

~~ The Pay Per Call service (900 or 976) program name. 

(b) - (9) No chan9e. 

( 12) ~he etta4!e .. l' ll'tla t ee net i fieel eft hie fi ret ei 11 an8 

ennttally thereafter that a PIG Freeee is availaele ana me, eentaet 



the prewieie~ te eetail'l FeRH PSC/Co\F 2 (KM/KXt I i\ eepy ef FeRM 

PAC/CAF 2 (MX/)QU 1 whieh ie il'leerperateei il'lte thie rttle ey 

refereftee; My ee eeta-iftea f~ei'R the Cellllftieeieft' e Biwieieft ef 

Ceftettlfter .~ffai!'ea Bttietift9 ettetemere I'Rttet ee ftetif i eei ey Jaftttary 

1, 1999, &1'1:8 aftftttally the•eafte• that a PIEi F!'eeee fer. ie 

e:we:ilaele e:ftei IMy eefttaet the tJ!'e; ieer te eetaift Fe£\tt PSC/MF 2 

(KX/MX) • 

---+(~1~3+) Cl2) The customer must be notified yia letter or on the 

customer's first bill and annually thereafter that a PC fr§oze is 

available I £xisting customors must be notified by January 1. 1999. 

or six months after tho effective date of this rule, whicheye; is 

later, and annuollv tberoaftor that a PC Freeze is ayailable. 

(13) Sv January 1. 1999. or six months after the effectiye 

date of this rule. whicheyer is later. the customer must be given 

notice on the first or second page of the customer's next bill in 

consp,i.cuous bold face type when the customer's provider of local, 

local toll, or toll service has changed. 

Specific Authority: 350.127 F.s. 

Law Implemented: 364.17, 350.113, 364.03, 364.04, 364.05. 364.19. 

L.aa. 

History: New 12-1-68, Amended 3-31-76, 12-31-78, 1-17-79, 

7-28-81, 9-8-81, 5-3-82, 11-21-82, 4-13-86, 10-30-86, 11-28-89, 

3-31-91, 11-11-91, 3-10-96,4-______________ ,___ 

25-4.118 Local, Lo=al Toll, or Toll Provider Selection. 

(1) The prov.ider ot a customer shall not be changed without 



the customer's authorization. The customer or other authorized 

person maY chango the residential seryice. The person designated 

AI the contact for tbe local telocgmmunications componv. an officer 

of tho cgmpaoy. or the owner of the company is the person 

authorized to change business saryice. A LEC shall accept a 

provider change request by telephone call or letter directly from 

its customers; or 

(2) No change. 

(a) The proyider eempafty has a letter of agency (LOA), as 

described in (3), from the customer requesting the change: 

(b) The proyidor eoapafty has received a customer-.nitiated 

call, and has obtained the following: 

1. The customer's consent to record the requested change~ 

2. An audio recording of the information set forth in (3) (a)~ 

througo 5.; th~e•fh fe)l aft~ 3s A ~eee~~!ft9 ef the e~i9iftatift9 

telephefte nwMter Oft whieh the p~eviser ie te ee eheft9es wia 

a~tematie n~er idefttifieatieft• 

{c) - 1. No change. 

2. An audio recording of the information stated in subsection 

(3) (a)l. thrguqb 5. '' ~hre~fh ea;or 

{d) 1. Tho eroyidor eOMfafty baa received a customer's change 

~equest, and bas responded by mailing an informational package that 

shall include the following: 

~ ~ A notice that the information is being sent to confirm 

that a telemarketer obtained a customer's request to change the 



customer's telecommunications provider; 

~ er A description of any terms, conditions, or charge~ that 

will be incurred; 

~ ~ The name, address, .and telephone number of both the 

customer and the soliciting company; 

g_._ ....... A postcard which the customer can use to confirm a 

change 

request; 

A4 ~A clear statement that the customer's local, local toll, 

or toll provider will be changed to the soliciting company only if 

the customer siqns and returns the postcard confirming the change; 

and 

i. ~ A notice that the customer may contact by writing the 

Commission's Division of Consumer Affairs, 2540 Shumard Oak 

Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, or by calling, toll

free (TOO & Voice) 1-800-342-3552, for consumer complaints. 

~ The soliciting company shall submit the change request to 

the LP only if it has first received the postcard that must be 

signed by the customer. 

(J) (al The LOA submitted to the company requesting a provider 

change shall include the following information (each shall be 

separately stated): 

~~Customer's billinq name, address, and each telephone 

number to be changed; 

~ ~ Statement clearly identifying the certificated name of 



the provider and the service to which the customer wishes to 

subscribe, whether or not it uses the facilities of another 

company; 

. _ .J... 1-et Statement that the person .requesting the change is 

authorized to request the change; 

~~Statement that the customer's change request will apply 

only to the number on the request and there must only be one 

presubscribed local, one presubscribed local toll, and one 

presubscribed toll provider for each number; 

~ ~ Statement that the LEC may charge a fee for each 

provider change1 

~ ~ Customer's signature and a statement that the 

customer's signature or endorsement on the document will result in 

a change of the customer's provider. 

lQl The soliciting company's provider change fee statement, as 

described in Ca)S. iet above, shall be legible, printed in boldface 

at least as large as any other text on the page, and located 

directly above the signature line. 

~ The soliciting company's provider change statement, as 

described in <a>6. ~above, shall be legible, printed in boldface 

at least as large as any other text on the page, and located 

directly below the signature line. 

(4) The LOA shall not oe combined with inducements of any kind 

on the same document. 

misleading or deceptive. 

The document as a whole must not be 

For purposes of this rule, the terms 



.. • . . . . 
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"misleading or deceptive" mean that, because of the style, format 

or content o.f the document or oral statements, it would not be 

read.ily apparent to ·the person signing the document or providinq 
. 

oral autho~ization that the purpose of the siqnat ure or the oral 

authorization was to authorize a provider change, or it would be 

unclea1.r to the customer who the new provider would be; that the 

cus·tomer' s selection would apply only to the number listed and 

there could only be one provider for that number; or that the 

customer • s LP .miqht charge a fee to switch ae.rvice providers. If 

any part of the LOA 1• written in a language other than English, 

then it mus·t contain all relevant information in each la.u~uaqe. 

Notwithstanding tho awyo. tho LOA mAY be COmbined with checks that 

contain only tho roauirod LOA longyage as prescribed in Subsection 

!3> of this section and tho infoDQAtion necessary tQ mako the cbeck 

i ncaQtiAb1• __ inatnwcnt,, Tho LQA check ohtll not contain ADY 

promot.ionol language or mat•uitl. Tho LOA obock oholl gonttin 1n 

04sily tOAdAblt. lx>ld-ftCO type on the front; ot tbe Cbcck, A nqt~ce 

tba.t the consumer is aytborizing a primAry carrier change by 

sigping the check. Tho LOA langyage shall be placed near the 

signatyre lipe on the back of the check. 

(5) - (7) No change. 

(8) Charges tor unauthorized provider changes and all charges 

billed on behalf of the unauthorized provider for the first J2 * 
days or first 4!-heee billinq cyclee, whichever 1~ longer, shall be 

credited to the custr.~mer by the company responsible for the error 



.. ' . . .. . . .• 

within 45 days of notification. After the first lQ ~ days up to 

12 monthsr charges over the rates of the preferred company w~11 be 

credited to the customer by the company responsible for the error 

within 45 days of.notification. Upon notice from the cus~omer of 

an unauthori~ed provider change, the LEC shall change the customer 

back, or to another compa~y of the customer's choice. The change 

must be made within 24 hours excepting Saturday, Sunday, and 

holidays, in which case the change shall be :~de by the end of the 

next business day. 

(9) - (10) No change. 

ee inferme~ that a PIS f~ae•e ie availa~lee 

e~eeemer that it will ee pre¥iaiftt hie eer~iee. 

llll ~ A provider muat provide the customer a copy of the 

authorization it relies upon in submitting the change request 

within 15 calendar days of request. 

(12) Each company shall provide a live operator te aftewer 

ineemift~ ealle 24 he~r• e a.,, 1 aaye a week, er ehall ~eee~a efta 

~eer eemplaiftte or shall record end user complaints made to its 

customer seryige number 24 hours a day. 7 days a week. A 

combination of live operators and recorders may be used. If a 

recorder is used, the company shall attempt to contact each 

complainant no later than the next business day following the date 



.,,· . '· . . . .•. . . . ' .. 

of recording and eocb Subsequent day yntil the customer is retched. 

A minimum of 95 percent of all call attempts shall be completed to 

a company's toll-free customer service number and be onawered 

within 60 seconds after the last digit is dialed. Station busies. 

will not be ·counted as completed calls. The term "answerH as used 

in thi.s subsection means more than an acknowledgment that the 

customer is waiti n9 on the line. It shall mean the provider is 

ready to render assistance or accept the information necessa.ry to 

process the call. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2) F .. S. 

Law Implemented 364.01, 364.19, 364.285 F.S. 

History: New 3-4-92, Ame.nded 5-31-95 . ...._ _____ _ 




